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AN ilt(8CeCaS of tet-iC l id theI 1)0X(1 ills hccl tt(it cds theC fil-St (hIMIIt-e xWhiCh (o(tLirs
inl (etses of impaired(l koilnex fr1n tion; tilt on the \whole (ILuestion of x-ai lttions ill
the blood, Lirit Iti( ts not ree ix d tI(h attention it descrves. I'lis is (duie possibly
to tHe( lark of 8 (0c\menintll Ill'thlol It'm its (tttmlillilniIot. file \\el]-know\n methods
otf 1Uli0 afl(l B(eiwd(Wt rix I e -el ic)1- estsills t hit poassess certalin d1isadvantatecs for-
txtri -laJ)orato-0V Luse. ne 1 m(e \ilitnio reentily de\-ised by Flatow has beeni founiid to
iVe t11CU1-.tc -(cstilts. It', te(liTilIlr is simliple 8(1(1 d ((jtire only small11 ties
of 1)10101. Til tlletlini de1l)(lnds 0m tle fwrt that oIVn IWd(l is oxidise(l to allantoin at
1oo100 tieniperatore bV p)ot.8ssition fcrrWyi(xanid(e. A\ potein-ftre filtrate from thlie 1)loo(
se!(1111 is treated with i ll 8n \ex e of fXrriex.nale, andtile ('olisillipitioll xxl'liil occurs
is (ietermi-i- (l 1)ielty k till ! xx itli ll w i11ll ]it-l)-dL philphItte. D)tails of the ielthloci
as are follows
lllree r.c. of lileullolohin-fre seltill8i e iri te(ld ill It t it-tul)b \with 9 re. of
listilled wxater, and niixed with of. . (oft p. .)rrent- so0lution1 of uraniuiLI aretate.
\ftcer tlhoroutirh 1H ixill,t ti isi ilt l-Crd t lroul-rll a- lrV filter--paper. :3 cc. of the
filtl-ate (tlliS is ccuiL to 0.6 X . of t ihe orii;08 serum are place(d in 8x1 wide test-
toLlb xitli 1 e.. of a sItl -orted.sO(liStiii Crar-bonlate t Soltion,Il (ff1.6 r.e. of potlssiu-)
fr n x-I\ anIide( (0m.091-1 p)(er- rct. 1 oratilaely 1iade o) 44. r. . of' fert-rieyallide
soltit ion ea(tst xxiti ft II,-. otf Il-it i il. A\ftei three Hllillttes tle in(li_,o-
.tilplollate s"olutioll (p) p:;e-(Pd hx fi\v-flold (dilution f0o1i 8t stork 0.22 -r. per
wi hh xxlie also (olittilis 40.:2 pie (rut. >()(linil ftiordi(d as l)rcser-x-atixe) iS r-u
in slowly from a filxk o radriiithd huretit T'he titirationi siotil(d le ciarried ouit
," ailst a xhite atck-lround, arid is -ea(l-( ela fill shed xx-len tile faint bluish
roloitr reillaills Il hlll
- . lililnt (. Thc i:dlio-0-stIlpholnte Solittioni, \0ilichi iS llot
xlix-\ stable, llil(tt 1)' stadltir(dise(l 8-0.iIs.t lie f rri xanic rfor (aCil uric aci(l
estilliatiol: , .st that .. is b1e hel lihxahltit 44.2 f`ir-l-Wx alil(le.
ilc atiiount of nt-We arid prclsct follxx's ()) Wc fr omiIthe 81liolit of ferrirxanidel
rt(sd up, buti1 for- sinipieWitx tlhe followin- forillal 1rlx h lls(d--
F AM - A
Iii H is mll ,. 1)pr ((lt. Lit'i 111 il, 1 isi te nilumihcr lf(I.e. of ferriexyaniide used,
.\l is the' nUImr)(l-of Of.. of (Ii'ililtt.1 d s'rud l 1ak(I,I \ ari(l 8 the( (liOUiits of blue
Sol)tion recIUiire(i in thc i standI ird isation a1)dt1iIli HIC l,ieoW' aw]d 1st-i Iii tion respectivelx).
T'hiie total (luratioll of i ti-iric icld estinii tion frI ii thie iit m of tlht' protcill reiiiovad
is about five minutes.
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